
Ice Cream Truck
Our whimsical Ice Cream Truck is a crowd favorite and comes with up to 10 
of your favorite Johnson’s Real Ice Cream flavors! 

Pricing Details
$800 minimum (includes 2 hours of service, $100 each additional hour) 

How much ice cream do you need to consume to reach the minimum?
Any combination of the following will count toward the minimum: 
$6 Single scoops (add $1 to make a Sundae)
$8 Double scoops (add $1 to make a Sundae)

What are the ice cream flavors?
Buckeye Fever, Chocolate, Cookie Dough, Cookies and Cream, 
Mint Chocolate Chip, Salted Caramel Chocolate Pretzel, Strawberry, 
Triple Vanilla Bean and Dairy Free Raspberry Sorbet.

Looking for more dairy free options or additional flavors? Please inquire.

Sundae Bar (boxed and ready or freezer options)
A Johnson’s Real Ice Cream Sundae Bar is the perfect addition to any party or 
special occasion.  Choose up to two of your favorite Johnson’s Real Ice Cream 
flavors and we pre-scoop the ice cream in cups and include Hot Fudge, Caramel, 
and Strawberry toppings as well as nuts, sprinkles, OREO® cookie pieces, whipped 
cream and cherries! Your Sundae Bar also includes napkins, disposable spoons, 
and serving utensils. Johnson’s Sundae Bars are not only delicious, but offer easy 
set up and clean up.

Pricing Details 
Sundae Bar: $7 per serving (minimum 125 servings for freezer rental)
Pickup: Free at any Johnson’s Retail location
Delivery: $30 (available 25 miles from 43209)

Sundae Bar in a Box aka Sundae Kit: $200  (25 servings)
Pickup/Delivery Options
Sundae Bar in a Box contains 25 servings with toppings, serving ware, napkins 
and spoons in a disposable cooler. Available for pickup and delivery. 

Freezer Rental: $40 per freezer and available for orders over 125 servings. 
Freezer rental availability based on what is needed to accommodate order.
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Professional Ice Cream Scooper
Staff your event with professional scoopers! We can have 
a professional scooper/s/ staff your event.

Pricing Details
$200 for 2 hours of service, $100 each additional hour

Dairy Free Options 
Looking for a dairy free options? Johnson’s offers Dairy 
Free Ice Creams made with coconut cream as well as Dairy 
Free Sorbets.  Available in 3 gallon tubs. Each tub contains 
50 servings.

Pricing Details
$100 per 3 gallon tub

Catering based on availability and can be booked no later than 72 hours prior to the event. Same day pickup/delivery not available. Catering 
pricing subject to change.

All catering orders require a 50% deposit at the time of booking. Any remaining balance must be paid 14 business days prior to the event. 
For orders less than $150, payment in full is required at time of booking. Catering orders may be modified up to 8 business days prior to the 
event. Orders cannot be changed 7 business days out from an event. Catering orders are charged a 5% gratuity that goes directly to the team 
member/s/ servicing the order. Thank you in advance for supporting their efforts and hard work.

In the mood for ice cream only? Johnson’s offers pre-scooped cups of ice cream. Choose 
up to two flavors. We will include your spoons and napkins. Minimum order 30. Cups come 
boxed in a disposable cooler. For orders over 150 servings, freezers are available to rent 
for an additional fee*. 

Pricing Details
$6 per serving
Pickup: Free at any Johnson’s Retail location
Delivery: $30 (available 25 miles from 43209)
Freezer Rental: $40 per freezer and available for orders over 150 servings. Freezer rental 
availability based on what is needed to accommodate order.

Want to scoop Johnson’s Real Ice Cream yourself? We can accommodate! Choose your 
favorite Johnson’s Real Ice Cream flavors in 3 gallon tubs. Each 3 gallon tub contains 
approximately 50 servings. 

Pricing Details
3 Gallon Tubs Only (no freezer cart): $75 per 3 gallon tub
Freezer Cart with Ice Cream Tub/s/: pricing starts at $375
Pickup: Free at any Johnson’s Retail location
Delivery: $30 (available 25 miles from 43209)

Due to supplier issues, flavors and pricing subject to change. Contact 
hannah@johnsonsrealicecream.com for the most up-to-date information.

Ice Cream Tubs

Ice Cream Sandwiches and Nutty Buddies
Add Ice Cream Sandwiches or Nutty Buddies to your order.

Pricing Details 
$7 each


